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Herald Staff Writer' , . 

Calling the Miami Police Departmenes defense of its in. 
starred Operation Tick-Talks cocaine probe , "petulant" and "ar~ 
rogant," Mayor Maurice Ferre has asked for a: public explana-
tion from Chief Kenneth 1. Harms. " .' 

Tick· Talks; a showcase ltivesti~ \ . . Continueif Ferre: "Did we mis
gation for the department, foun· handle a case, yes or no? If yes, let 
dered two weeks ago when Dade i ' us admit it, and correct the proce· 
Circuit Judge Gerald Kogan ruled' dures so this will not happen 
that a thousand hours of, wiretap :' again?"', 
recordings on which the case rest- i .. ,'The mayor also asked' for fig
ed were inadmissible as evi~ence. I ures on the cost of the lengthy in. 

Kogan found that ~he pol!ce a~d .' vestigation. . , . " . .' 
the State Attorneys Office Ig-. The Miami Police spokesman, 
~or~d legal safe~uards meant to , Sgt. Jack Sullivan, : said Monday 
hmlt the use of wIretaps to excep~ ,. that Harms had not read' the Ferre 
tional circumstances. . ' memo. "Until [the chief] sees '. it 

i Reacting to Kogan's ruling, the and . discusses it with the ' city 

I
· Miami Pollce Department issued a "'·, ,0. , " 

. . brief statement defending its in~"', Please tum to TICK-TALKS /.2B 
. vestigation as "a professional and ' , '.' . . 

. ,~~~~:h~~~"the;'statement an. ·M··,· ··. '~a· .. ·,V·.· o"-r~' 'T"'· · .. a.,..-: ~-'· S-· -k""', -~-.· -·"p~/-r·· -· o·-,-· .·b··e··· " 
gered him. >. .." I 1 1i -
. "Although I am not a lawyer, :', ' , . 1411~ ,v~ ~ I' . lA' 
~~gal:na~p~::se~a~~na ~~o~~~~~ ,of': P Q I i ~~, i~ ar~:q.l.i r1.,g 

j' :=~~~,:ga!~!e~~e:,~liC~e~:~ : .0, .:f .':T"" i.e .. ,' ·k:-·T.··~{S· <:.,'a.·." .5, ·.'."e.' .... ·,· .. 
wrote in a one-page memo to City,: ", . ) 0 .~~ , , ', :1...1 ( €/L . . ,~., 

\ ~:r"!~~~~~~ard v. Gary, who Is .. :,.'.Mhil1).l· ~f~yor Mauri.c~ Ff-r.e ha~ asked Ci~/M~n~g" 
, "The terse statement issued byer H()ward G~ry to, determme whether the police·de-· 

I the Miami Police Department par~mellt. "mishandled" the OPeratio,}' Tick-Talks.drug 
... is,.at best, arrogant and self_Invest.lgB;tion.· '. '. ,, ' :.' :,' , " ' , .; ' ,"' . 
serving," he added. "How can' ferr.e also asked Gary to report at the City Commis
there .be such a vast discrepancy , \. sion's' October meeting what the investigati~n !·cost·the 

taxpayers .of the city of Miami." " , " . 
between the opinion of Judge '" .. The mayor', in a mt'mo; ~aid he' was makiJ:tg the re
Kogan and a statement that [po-' quest after. reading press cOJP.ments from police depart
lice] did a professional and thor-' : menl spokesmen indicating that the department did a 
ou~h jO~?" .. , "professional and thorough" job handling the drug in-

vestigation: .".: . . ,," : 
. Ferre said' he . was concerned about the comments. 

especially since: Dade Circuit' Court Judge Gerald 
j: Kog,aJi . cr~tici~Eld the dep~\tm~n~'s use of wiretaps in 

the Inve$tlgatlOn. ·. :.' ,' . .' . ' , \. 

I .' On ' Sept, 17, Kogan threw out more than ~l\OOO 
, hours'otrecorded conversations that was the chief eYi

,:dence.-agains 31.-defendant-s in .~he case that took its, 
; . name from an electronic bug in the home of 8USPl!cted i 
, .Miami drug trafficker Carlos Qu~sl!c!-a. ' 

. .~. 1 ~; I 

;, 

Ferre descrih'es 
. " 

police defense' .;-: 
. \ ~ . . , . , . . 

as rroO'ant ." .:: . 
Mw 2' ~. 
TICK.TALKS/Fro9j 17.....Dl&;' ·' 

. ~12 'V} . 
. mariager, there will be . no corn~ . 
ment," Sullivan said. ", 

, ~.' . ' t ." .' \ 

City Manager Gary wa~ in Wash. 
ington on city business Monday and 
could not be reached for comment. ' 

If Ferre's request for an explana
tion Is honored to the letter, Harms 
would be called on to give his side 
of the events next month at a meet. 
ing of the C.ty Commission. Some 
of the chief's previous commission' 
appearances have not gone smooth-·'. 
ly. . _ . ... . .. , . . ': 

C()mmissioners regularly ' assaif 
his promotional policies and ques
tion his proposed expenditures. This 
spring, Commissioner Joe Carollo 
accused Harms of trying to usurp 
the commission's power and chal-. 
Ienged the chief to get "his butt" 
into town and run for office. . ' 

Harms later released a memo that 
alleged a conspiracy tQ seek his reo 
moval, involving Carollo and Ferre. 
Both denied the charge. , , ... 

Ferre denied his call for a review,:, 
of Tick-Talks is politically motivat- , 

, ed. , . .' . . , .,.' 
"I'm not out to get Harms," Fer~e 

said. . " I. .. 

Judge Kogan was especially criti~ 
cal of police and prosecutors on two " 
points: th,at officers "deliberately'~: 
withheld unfavorable information 
on :their key informant from the 
judge who authorized the wiretaps~ 
and that officers ignored the law 
when they failed to tell the same 
judge of a previous wiretap OD .a 
target of the probe. " , . ". ~ 

The State AttorneY's Office will 
announce today , whether it will ap
peal Kogan's ruling. But as things 
stand now, nine months of Investi': 
gative work, 52 arrest warrants, 23 
defendants, five pounds of cocaine 
and loads of publicity about the 
case haye come to nought .. 

"I am deeply troubled and serio 
ously concerned whep after the 
criticism of Judge Kogan ... the po·' 
lice department can only react with 
a petulant and arrogant statement," 
Ferre wrote. 



Tick-talks he} rOng is 
long,'estiI! ,Dade court 

( :, ,,z:.Z,, "b,~ - ~~ b . 
'By JOHN KATZENBAcH William C1.'cgney 2nd Douglas Wil· 
Herald Staff Writer Iiams said thtre are more than 30 

Arg)llllents ' by oPPOsing attor- legal deficiencies iIi til;; state's caile, 
neys Monday in ' the celebrated anyone of which, they argued, 
·Tick-Talks narcotics case wrapped should compel supprcs~jon , 
up what has bacome known as the "U's like a Oreat ,White Shark_ 
longest pretrial hearing in Dade swimming in,to a bunch of seals an(\ 
Circuit Court history-trying to decide which to gobble up 

Judge, Gerald Kogan is' not ex· first because they all look so fat and 
pected to rule for several weeks on delicious," Williams said., 
'whether to prevent more than ' I,OOO '~fense attorneys contended that 
hours of wiretap evidence coll~cted the state's key informant -,:. ex:spy, 
in a six-month Miami Police De- admitted bomber-assassin:alld ter
partment probe from being present- rorist Ricardo (Monkey) Morale,;' '-' 
ed to a jury . .The 26 dcfendlnts, was not a sufficiently credible wit
charged with. trafficking in mari· ness on which to \lase the wiretap 
juana aud cocaine and, conspiracy; request. 'They also suggested ' that 
faCe trial Aug. 23. , , the police did riot exhaust, as wire-

The Tick-Talks case, namca be- tap laws require, all otht:;r ways of 
cause one electronic listening de- probing the drug 'organiuition alleE
vice was placed in a wall clock, has "dly headed by onetime federal viit
now gone through an eight-week ness Carlos Quesada. 
heaTing on the manner the wiretaps But assistant statio attorneys 
were obtained and used. Testimony Kieran Fallon and JO€l Rosenblatt 
in the tlvidence-suppression hearing argued that thtl information provid
ended the first week in June, Kogan f.'d by Morales was accur,':\te. "Per
g!lve attorneys time to prep:u-e legal haps, he's' not the most desirable 
memoranda for Monday's closing person around, but. hi~ inform:ttion 
arguments. ' was valid lmd , Justified/, Fallon 
- Defense attorneYs Kirk Munroe, 38.id. 
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Testimony ended Thursday in th(: 

eight-week ('ffor t by defense attor
neys to suppress 1,000 houl'S of 
wiretap evidence collected in the 
Miami Police Department's Opera
tion Tick-Talks drug-~muggling 
probe. 

Dade prosecutors completed their 
case in the pretrial suppression 
hearing with testimony by a state ' 
insurance claims adjuster and by 
James Regan, executive assistant to 
State Attorney Janet Reno. The two 
testifiea about the procedure used 
to establish bonds for the Miami of
ficers who acted as special state at
torney's investigators during the 
,case that, cuiminated lest August, 
with the arrests of m..ore than 50 
persons. 

Attorneys for the 32 remaining' 
defendants claim the bonding proc· 
e3S was not properly complet{;d. If 
so, the evidence collect(:;d in the 
eight-month investigation may be 
inadmissible. 

Most of the eight-week hearing ' 
on a motion to suppress the e,,;· 
dence heard by Dade Circuit Judge 
Gerald Kogan has centered un kpy 
prosecution witness Ricardo (Mon
key) Mor'ales. 

Defense attorneys claim U',e ex
spy and adrrtitted terrorist, ass!l.ssin 
and drug dealer is not a cr~dible 
witness. Prosecutors say he told the 
truth about the narcotics rings he 
was associatp.d with - information 
that resulted in the wiretap3. 
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By JOAN FLEisCHMAN ~iiami .' police recently reopened 
And JOHN KATZENBACH their own Cantu inve.~tiglltion. This 
Herald Sw.ff Writers week, Koga~i &aid, Obo:.; and {!noth. 

A Miami police detective who er SIS officer Aetri~ved the wiretap 
served as a wiretap operator in tlie recordings from the vault whf;re 
Operation Tick·Talks probe hus they had been·atcred since 19?9. 
teen relieved of duty because of an Police dist;ovend the tapes ' had 
alleged link to a suspected narcotics been tampered with, Kogan said. 
dealer, a Dade Circuit judge was The distortions rende ed them "un· 
told Thursday. usable in any prosecution.'" the 

Judge Gerald Kogan, who is pre· ·judge said. 
siding over the TiCk-Talks case, An investigution showed that 
said Officer Raul Puig, .36, a long· someone lJad p.lSsnd a ll):1gnet o\er 
time member of the department's thl'; tapes, Kogan s<'liJ. Tne hmper
sensitive SpeCial Investigations Sec- ing was done in w,'le pOli.::e locker 
tion (SIS), was seen "fraternizing" where they were ~ept,' he said, 
with Oscar Cantu, 54, a Miami man The judge did not elaborate fur
indicted' in 1978 on federal narcot· tllE)r. He promised to turn over .In 
ics chnrges. edited transcript of: his in-chamoers 

Miami police, who were investi
gating Cantu at about the same 
time, used wiretaps .in their probe. 
Those tape reCordings, stored in a 
locked vault at police headquarters, 
were discovered this week to have 
been sabotaged, Kogan disclosed. 

Kogan. who Is hearing pretrial 
motions by defense attorneys to 
suppress 1,000 hours of wiretap ev
idence collected' in the Tick-Talks 
case, discussed the matter in co.urt 
after being briefed on Puig's status 
by Maj. Paul Oboz, head of SIS. 

conversation with Oboz todlty. 
No suspect ha~ yet been linked to 

the tape-tampering. 
Efforts to re .. <:h Puig Thursday 

were unsuccessful.. 
Puig tl.1S beer, with the police de

partm~nt sinc~ Jailuary 1974. He 
,re.r.igned in Augu!)t 1980 to go into 
business with his it~!ilay - a police 
&pokesman said he diun't. !;now 
what type of busi:leslJ - but was 
rehired in Feoruary 1081 and reas
signed to SIS, at an hllnual salary of 
$24,710. 

Most of I>uig's career has been 
Cantu also was · the subject 01 a s~nt in that unit. His work has 

Miami police iiwestigation in whiCh brought him· numerous comrnenda
wiretaps were used, Judge Kogan tiOl12, induding one iro'n a March 
said Maj. Oboz told him. The judge 1978 drug bust in wllicii 56 pounds 
seid he· was told that the Mi~i po- of cocaine ·valued Ilt $32 milliun 
lice probe of Cantu was held in was seized, $913,000 was confiscat
abeyailce until the feder:;.l case ed and seven CDrsons were a' 'rested. 
against Cantu was concluded. Pulg's perso;mel me includes !\. 

Cantu was convicted, and sen- December lC79 letter Trom Uade 
tenced to 12 years in pri:,ou, Sam St~te AttornClY J: ~net Re,!o to Mianii 
Smargon, the federal prcs'!cutor, Police Chie; Kenneth H'\rrns com. 
saili. C?ntu appealed the conviction, plimenting til .', eHiet:r'.;: work in the 
but last inonth the U.S. Eleventh Vidt!o·C~ma~'Y I'dnt, Op~~'ll.tioJl . 
Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed Puig also WR;; commended by 
his conviction for conspiracy to Maj. Oboz fo;" his wort iii the TiCK' 
possess. with intent to distribuLe co- Tails case. He was 11 V;i f~i:ap "pera
caine and marijuana, and use of a . tor, monitolin? ('vn':e.saao!ls from 
telephone in the furtherance ot a four telephone wirilt~p3 and two 
conspiracy, Smargon said, room trallsmittcrs. 
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RiC!l:rdo (M·; .. ~nkey) r~.fGl·ale;;, center, sli1"ug:i as lw .,;,rlTl~t"' up another thy in. · .. ·im~t in whlclt his oniy 
wt)l'ds i~:r::J;:n. dle st~.nd were: ''l'lmnk you, YOU1' h':Hlct'.' 
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By JO}'N KATZEN BACH ;.': ~ Z 0, 8 ,~ .... (j) 
Herald Stat!' ~ riter 

A!tB'" clth~. v.'<lekS ('i t:~stijnon.y ~.hout the 
::.tate's !{.y; Or.:cratic~l -l'!ck· Talks Witl1~5S. 
about his 'ciGdibilL::, r~liabi1ity, his crimr<; 
,!111 his svmfn t:legt'lJt0.1S cf high-level po
'ice corrilpticil, 1 .ic<.rdo (Monkey) Morales 
Vled'ltlsduj llnaily wL:s ~ut on the witllt1ss 
stand, 

l'~o one as~:cd him &ny questions, 
Neith::!r r,·,c-'jecutor~ (who called h im to 

the ft:mf), -r.or jw.lge, nor def~nse attorneys 
!if-ked an.)' '1·J~ 5tion:;;. Afwi' less than 10 min
,!tes, p'.Itiently aWlliting the fir:::t querYv'ihile 
it. ~Nns cleter1n:nerl that there would tie m? 
C'!u~stionj. llg. Mo~el~s W;'o; e:;;:cused. As he 
';'ulk::;a -ftom the CO\lrtrOOr;l he tnrneCi to,the 
defel11rmt " " tllO pi'ess and a viil lety (If other 
;.p • .;-:: ~o wr3 .-tIEl Oil(:fE'd t.1 exagGerated shrug. 

'fhroU 7;il':l1.lt the eirort by defense uttor
'leys to t;urprer,s the; eT:'ictence in th<! Tick
Talks c::::,e, h:U'l1.iy J. mbuti'l has passed ill 
.1.! Jc1.e Circ'"it Judge G2rald Kogan's court 

without the uame vi llicarco Mon::les()~ing 
spoken. Morales' appea, 'aace to tes~;fy :.bont 
biu crime::; and llis cornlfltkl1 ~li::;ntif)!" t! l~,:; 
;1'?en eagerly -- ~ :md !:\hxiou.zly - l'nl :c,p(lt
P,ti. 

1tlorales, " oniltiml: CIA ')pr'!".i':> I;, :, ;;, th \ .. 

ted kmer, terrolis~ bomi:l~f dnct v('.cIE.itii'~' 
drug dealer would be b :'ou~ht ;), ;.« :h.:! cour; 
room under polieo f!scort, ,Tudge Eoglin :m· 
nounced. The cour troo.·J.l would be E, "tC;I~ ~ d .. 
All :::pettator£ \Tr'.)llld he fnrl~ed. 

Delen;;'(o attorl1t;y :CoIJ';: \ ,'lllianIJ, -y·.,o ~m: 
hammered at Moni.lcf:' crc,l\i~.iHt: ~ <) .. v.'f:':.k" ' 
ask~<l for [:till more prv;al.' ion". \ " :i O'l; 
honor." he ~ :1j,\. HT, t' .. hl~~ ivJ :-:-4 lVi:,) "~ ' ? .' l; rd £~1 r. ~l.t 
should b·!) $,,;. reh,;:." 

l~()giln :>ini!e1 ,'m ;l Genil!u.li l; r ·"iHt'5L.. 
Morales, 12, i;; th,:: inrl)l'mnt1t ' ·: i.:0fJ' \':o,d 

led Miami iicilce : im() ·::h..:: Vii (U'liiS ,..'h' ; ;!\ 

pt.'oriuced 'JOlrte 1,000 hcur '" oX ,:0 '-;:(;" · ,- ";0'-' '::. 
.1lbout· alip.gect nsrc.j;5cs trf.nJ~Ltio,'.,; er " c-;
sultci hl t. ile ;l .. re~t·~' of ~nct\.: thth ".0 1'·~;:',21'~. 
He is the p.ssentib.l ~t :.tt>,' s ',:lt r<eE~ h: the ri u ~" 

'fiet· "!"l\l~.3 <:~se. 
For ':he rJ1'~~ eight ';<}~eks' Kogan ha .. been. 

;:.f,l>i'in:.:: the eHorte; 0:; Mfellsc I ... "ycrs to 
<;nplin":;[ tl.,c wiretap c;·' .. :d~llce. '!'hcy have 
clal11-: r.d tilr.. ;.iGl ales W~~ a~ U1l"L'linblc in
' 0:,'.1"nt .. - ,1l" ; a ~'.'or;;p. (;r;mi:!tb.l tl~an any of 
',he }" Jo:.:, le :; .v'~pt up i tt the Ticl~·Tal!·~s ar
O'lts ill t~Up.ust 198 ~ .. 

l).r~rle Pi:OSCC.ltors lwve differed. They 
'laY>-: i~.dsted that Mora.t's pa'lded lje-ddec
(')1' te~.t!:. They k1.VZ ~::,.ici Il.e tarned on hi<l as
';Of;ii\ted ill. tl;e i~i!L'cotlcs trade OC' "hu.;e of a 
"t-ift ~n tile sPluggHnr enterpri<'p. irom co
%il: 'o. (In\i mur ijuEon:< b herdn, which ofi'end
ell his :';'::ilse (]f morali~y. 

CU,\~.,p,4ueLtly, ·Mor"les ~1"'S been more on 
tric.l ir: the supp .. €ssivn. hearing tb'ln any 01 
i t-I.: i.!Z i'\,rilaiuing dcf<-nu<i.nts. A ;.:e';8e vf e"{'
~H;tmjOiI. ::ccu!Ilpanied his entri: n.;~ into t11(; 
c~rt) rtn:)Om. 

n ! ~iv'JHHly greeted defendants Fr .. nk eag-

?lea~'J ! 'tTil tJ MORAJ..£S/14D 
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MORALES / From 1D 
tro, Jose Marcos and Juan 

os; Fernandez - the men whose 
freedom he has put in , jeopardy. 
They spoke quiCkly in Spanish and 
then shared a loud laugh. There was 
no a:ppar~nt animosity between ac
cuser and accu&ad. 

,Morales' hair i6 lJ.O\V gray, and he 
is thickening arouurl the middle . He 
wore Calvin Klein jeans and a green 
pullover sweater. He smiled broad
ly at the lawyers, shook hands all 
around, gteeted detectives, prosecu
,tors and mugged for the camera
men. 

There was nothing to remind 
anyone of Morali:s' past as a free
lance bomber forw!.rrinf, gambling 
interests ill Mi;:mli' ;~ 1967 bloody 
"Bookie \\' ars" or of his trltining as 
a CIA agent. He once was a merce
nary Soldier in the CO,l,gO «nd has 
worked with the FBI and DEA. For 
a' time, he was chid of counter espi
,onage for the VeneL..uelan secrt::tpo
lice, 

In the past weeks it has surfaced 
that Morales, in addition to admit
ting to numerous crimes beyond the 
statute of limitati0fls, admitting a 
murder be cannot be prosecuted for 
(beCal,lse of the speedy trial rule), 
and admittirig, cumpliCity in the 
1976 bombing of Cubana Airlines 
Jetlfner that killed 73, has ' also al
leged widespread too-level corrup
tion in the Miami and Metro police 
departments. What would be say. iii 
public, on the witnl:'ss stand? 

He , readily raised his hand and 
swore to tell the truth. 

And then the eX\.Iected didn't ma
terialize. 

"As far as the state is con
cerned," said Assistant State Attor
ney Rina Cohan, "the m!ltters of 
Mr. Mora:les' past are nut leEa:lly 
relevant. The stata's position if> that 
he is credible. ' 

"By calling him to the stand, we 
are, In effect. vouching for his cred-

Judge Gerald Kogan: No 
questions. 

ibility. We have no questions," :'lhe 
said. 

She then suggested Judge Kogan 
and the defense fire aVl ay. 

"The court has no questions," 
Kogan said. "So wh~1 do we need 
Mr. Morales?" 

A good question indeed. No one 
answered. 

'Well," the judge continued, "the 
state has no questions. The court 
has no questions. The defense has 
no questions. Ther~foret Mr. Mo" 
rales is excused." 

Morales uttered the only worda 
he would speak on thil witness 
stand: '.'Thank you, your honor." 

He rose and exited. Court was re
cessed for the day: 'In all, less th:l.n , 
10 minutes devoted to the man v:ho 
has been, in effect, the subject of 

ess talks I 
~ 

~rl CO ~l~ t 
close to eight week1:J of t.~:;tinl'jny in 
orw of Dade's pre-trial hearings. 

After the session, Cohan said, "It, 
is our position thRt we consJdo!r the 
question' of Mr. Mor;llils' credibility 
to be legally irrelev!int. We volun· 
teered to produce Mr. Mor:J.le:: fN 
the defense. They'vi! been saying al; 
these things about him. Bnt they de
cliued to question him. By callill g 
him, We ar.e'vouching for his, credi
bility. That's basic legaUheo.ry. 

"There's nothing I can add," she 
said becau!S~ the case is p0nding. 

Defense a.ttorne~·s Wi1Ji.g,ms, Kirk 
Munroe, Benedict, Kuehne and Wil
liam Cagney en masse suggcstt;d 
that prosecutors went througll the 
"charade" and "low theater" in "an 
effort t6 avoid embarassment" be
Cll.use of what'Morales would .. dmit I 
to on the stand. 

ThtOY said they were legally pre- I 
eluded from, cross-examiaing Mo- I 
rales when prosecutors asker... nu I 
questions . The inue of which sille I 
called Mor:!les to the stand is criti-

I
I 

,cal. The side calling him can ~sk 
only neutral questiolls - not ag
gressive efforts to make him con
tradict himself. 

"It clearly indicated a , lack of 
credibility on the part of thl! prose- i 
cutors. If she (Cohan) wereprt:- I 
pared to vouch for his credibility, 
she would have asked questions," , 
they "~id. ' I 

The Tick-Talks hearing is now I 
e={pe~ted to come to a swift conelu- I 
sion. But a final rulirigby }ud~e 
Kogan on the complicated legal Il'

sues th:lt swirl around Morales 2.nd 
the 1,000 hours of wiretJ.ps, js not 
expected for weeks. 



S-a e agent di ~ 
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By JOHN KATZENBACH S' .. i 7.~·-$ /' .. " I !3 
Herald Stujf Writ~r 

The florida Department of Law Enforce
ment's top agent in South Florida testifed 
Monday that before the Miami police under
took the narcotics p~obe that bec.lme known 
as Tick-Talks, his office wa.s given a chance to 
run the operation - but ref'lt!ed because he 
belie'{ed illformant Ricardo (f ';on'~ey) Morales 
was not reliable. . 

Rolaildo Bolanos, the FDLr's special agent 
in charge of South Flor;c.a 1perr.tions, told 
Dade Circuit Judge Gerald Ko ~an that Metro
Dade police homicide Lt. Raul Diz.z apprmlch
ed his office "in November 198C and stlggested 
they usc Moral'Js as an informant for a wire
tep investigation of the drug<:mnggling ring 
allegedly headGQ by Carlos Quc:>eda. 

Diaz ahd Morales have known er.ch other 
for 10 years. DefenGe attorneys for the 4-1 per~ 
sons arrest~d in the Tick-Talks probe say Diaz 
actively trbd to interest many South Florida 
law enforce'ment dep.artmmts in using Mo
rales as an informant. 'Diaz has denied the ac-

'Agents faIt l\1r. Morales 
would not meet the standards 
of a credihle, reliable 
informant.' 

FDLE Slgent .Rolando Hokmos 

cU3ation. 
. Morales' credibility b a key issue to the 
now elght~week-Iong motion to sl1ppre&s some 
1,000 hours or wiretap evidence collected in 
the Tick-Talks case. Defense attorneys are 
seeking to show that some agencies refused to 
deal with him because he was unrelh~tle. They 
conter:d that taking him to the Mian~i Police 
Department and the Dade State Attorney's Of
fice vi as a last resort. 

Bolanos testified Monday that Diaz pre
sented the operation to the FDLE as ready to 
go ~ not needing the three- to nine-month 

process of exhausting other traditional investi· 
gative methods before filing a '1vir~tap applica
tion with a judge. That "exhaustion" is critical 
under the law. 

Bolanos, questioned by defense attorney 
William Cagney, said he and his squad dis
cussed proceeding with the probe and with 
Morales - but too many objection~ were 
raised. 

He said the primary objection was that i~ 
would tie up thdr limited r;:sourc€s for 
~onths. 

But, he added: "The m.embers of the squ~.d 
brought it to my attention about his back
ground. He is ' a controversial in<li.vidual to 
work with." 

The EDLE squad didn't believe M(lrales' 
story, Bolanos said. "These r.3ent:s felt Mr. Mo
rales would not meet the standards of a credi
ble, reliable informant," he said. 

Morales, 42, an ex-spy, admitted terrorist, 
born be. and assassin. has previously worked 
with the FBI, DEA, CIA and ils.head of count
er-espionage for the Venezuelan secret police. 
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By JOHN KATZENnACH 
Herald Staff W·rite'; . 

. 1 he credibility.' uf ~r:.(~~' 10 
(Monkey) Morales. the key ·; ~ i .. l l : 

witness in a .· mas{ilv· .. ~ narco"k: 
orobe, came hit() furthtr qUi~;:; ~!Q'i 
Thursday in Daile Clrctf.2 C~ ~:,· t 
when it was disclose!i thai; l~i~;· 
rales told police in 1978 a,.,<l IPS( 
about lllleg .. u ffiISCOll(i>l,/.· 'i): . 
high-:ankiDg · i\I~~i;ro-D!i.cte ~f'1 '1 
Miami officerl!. and n~Lbef !~'rt" 

t1il,~-an:;;:)[;: ~uy pr'Jbi.~ of hi:-: ;:.(~Cli· 
·;;n~u~J ., 'mm this we·.;k. 

i~i. 241 u:WtS\t" l. hearing Thul'\:
~l ·'i? . vfi lCf-rl; l1:",Ci1 -l)'JLh dej:1"rt
r.~ :;.: ;ib tnld Judge h ·\",Jkl Kogan of 
\'.';} .. m 11:<)::' I.earned of 'the allega
t\;}:,lt, ~!il(1',vh/lt acthm ti!.~.r took. 

... ~i. tee end <.If the i <!adng, 
"\-~06~';) <""ti'.l: "It VUe:'" not ~ppear at 
r!!i .. ,:oLt ~ ,.:tl. tllf"le i:U<! any pend
;,!.t ir;V'e~tig"ti\m:! Ulat Mr. Mo
ntie", f;t.ntl' !iJliW(t \.0.". 

TL!4t conclusion may be. critical 
to ,lie seveu-week-long effort by 
dtliense attorneys representing 41 
people accused of na'l."cotics smug
gling in the state';) Tick.Talks 
case. Morales is the informant on 
whom detectives and prosecutors 
based their request to Dade Cir
cuit Judge Thomas Scott for wire
tap authorizatiori.in January 1981. 

Defense attorneys have claimed 
that Mor.des is a Hal'. 

arges 
If they can show that police 

age~des had discounted or dis
proved previous alleg3.tions made 
by Morales, the defehse argument 
would be strengthelled, and Judge 

. Kogan could be forced to suppress 
the more than 1,000 'hours of 
wir~taps that are virtually the 
only evidence in the C!l3e. 

Doubts about Morales' credibili· 

Please turn to HEARING /4C 



:tate orderecl to ha~ld O'vel-
intelligence data on porce 

$ -fZ.~t:z. .. ae 
By JOHN KATZEN BACH 
Herald Stafi Writer 

A Dade Circuit judge Tuesday ordered 
prC3ecutors to hand over raw police' intelli
gencIJ data to defense attorneys who want to 
know whether authorities ever pursued cor~ 
ruption allegations against two Metro-Dade 
policemen and a high~ranking Miami officer. 

The !lccusations were made recently in a 
sworn depm;itio'n by Ricardo (Monkey) Mo
r:l.l~s Nav&rette, v ... -hich was given to attor
neys representing 41 persons charged in the 
state's massive Tick-Talks narcotics probe. 

The three policemen were named in open 
court Tuesday by defense attorney Kirk 
Munroe. They are Metro police Lt. Raul Diaz, 
Metro Capt. Charles Black and Miami pOlice 
Callt. Guillermo Zamora. ' 

Zamora could not be reached for comment 
. ·u:-;sday. mack deuied any wrongdoing: "I 
€lon't !mow where people dream this up," he 
:caid. 

"I do not know \vhat the allegations are," 
$uid Diaz. "But if there are any allegations 
against me, they should be referred to the in
temal review section of the Metro-Dade Po
lice Department. And there should be an in
vestigation." 

Metro nolice Chief Bobby Jones last week 

said no .specific allegations had been present
ed to the department for nwkw. · 

In ordering the files turlled ov~r to defense 
attorneys, Circuit Judge Gerald Kogan said 
Tuesday: "I want to know what has b(;en in
vestigated, what has been substantiated or 
not substantiated. 

"I want to know if they did investigate or 
if they didn't investigate. 1 want to know 
everybody he's talking about." 

Still under court se~<l is :>. 1978 statement 
Morales gave to detectives aft::r he was ar
rested on marijuana-smugl:,ling charges. De
fense attorneys say they want to compare 
the statement Morales made then with his 
latest ailegations. 

Kogan is now in the seventh week of a de
fense effort to suppress thl' Hlore than 1,000 
hours of wiretap evidim~1J pa~hef(:d against 
the ,11 defenuants arrested last August in the 
case. The state's key witness is Moralt.s, an 
ex-spy and terrorist, admiitCti murderer nnd 
drug dealer. . . 

It was MoralE'(j' information to police that 
was Lhe basis for their wiretap requests. If 
his credibility is shown to be questionable, 
the wiretaps misht not be allowed before a 
jury. The case is currently schedu\~d tor trial 
in August. 



Drug deal~r trieu to h ie iIn, fficer sa, ys 
S'-;; -~2.- 'S . ' 

~r~~M~ ~~~~ENBACHDetective Diosd8:do Diaz testified that Carlos (~~~~!~)te~~:lte;i~:~~~~:~rdO 
An admitted drug dealer who ,"QU:esada,a defendant in the Tick",Talks spy, killer, terrorist and alleged 

was once a federal witness tried " " ' . drug dealer. Quesada and Morales 
to bribe a Miamlp.QHe.~ d,etective l~arcotic$ case~wag. ·t:!,ying " to ~ c(nl1proJni,f.)e 'hitil., ' werC" longtime , aSilociates, . Diaz 

. with a $12,.(JQO 6<ihi~R~lex watch, has said; but they had 'a falling-out 

. ane~pensive Wa!thp'1', ll,-3g auto- ;;;" ~_;;:;;,.;;U~.;ii. ~_iiiiii_ii!ii!.iiiiii __ ~~;;-~· , ""iitJ-;::~ ~'L~-~-.-iiiIO-:'''' . th~t htQught, Moralell to the polic~ 
maticpistol. membership in a tobliormon his f'x.ftiend. 
diseo lav.ored byhigh-iollers anti ::c~se, was 'trying "to compromise" charged.in the Tick·;T.,lks case to ' 'The reason fOJ' the falling-out: 
tbeophon to ,buy jewelr)" at bar- hlm. '" '. have the mordhan 1.000 hours of IHc>roiit;' Which, Morales didn't 
galn prices •.. the detective testifieq "Mr. Ques~da ' , h'ad ' . made it wiretap' evidence thrown out. For want the ring ,to qistribute. and a 

:M:()n4!lY, .. :': ',., . ~ . knownto ,you. that,he w.Quld ,pro- the past five weeks, Dade Circuit silencer-equippedM~~h--lO sub-
,Detective niosdado l)iaztold vide anything ofvafue that you Judge Ger'ald Kogan . ha., been machine gua, Dia:z told -thf court 

d~fen~ 'attl)rn~y Doug Williams wanted?!'Williams aSked. .. holding a suppression headng-Monda;y. Morales himself is ex-
i.h-at J:le .m# Cai'los:Quesad!i: o.n"Yes. sir," 'Diazresponded"much of it about the probe of the petted to testify later thiswee~ . . 
-sevel'a(Eie.t~iOA&.,artd 't,hat .Q.u~:'\·~ The d.etectwe has lJeentestify- organization QU'3saoa ' all.:lgedly . In testimony Frlday. Diai tQld" 
da. Qowi1 defendant fn· [lie state's ing in the pretrial efforts by attor- headed. . 
-~'Srvt . ,Tkk-Ta-tks .. t1:arc0tlc~ " neys defending the 41 persons At issue has been the credibility Pl-ease tum to TRIALl3B 
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Offer of · bribe told 
at Tick-Tall{s trial 
TRIAL / Frcm,lB 

how he developed both Morales and 
Quesada as informants - but said 
that Quesada was tryin¥ to manip~
late the police against his drug-busI
ness rivals. The alleged payoffs 
were part of that attempted manip
ulation. Monday, Diaz told of meet~ 
ing both Moraies and Quesad.a at 
The Mutiny, a Coconut Grove mght- , 
club. It was Halloween night 1980. 

Diaz said that Morales was angry 
because he had 'loaned Quesada the 
Mach 10 - a favo'rite weapon in 
the narcotics trade. Morales wanted 
it back. According to defense attor
ney Williams, the 42-year-old CIA
trained espionage expert beca~e 
"increasingly agitated" over Quesa
da's failure to return the we!ipon. 
Wllliams asked if Morales was 
"bordering on possessed, preoccu
pied" with the gun. 

"There was a big argument over 
it," Diaz replied. "All of them werta 
erratic, unpredictable." , ' 

"Wouldn't the most erratic and 
unpredictable be Mr. Morales?" 

"I wouldn't say that," Diaz said. 
Defense' attorneys are trying to 

chatacterize Morales as an unrelia
ble informant on whom police 
based the request for wiretaps on 
Quesada's home telephone and ' a 
wall bug planted in a clock. If they 
can show that the sworn affidavits 
provided tl) Judge Thomas Scot~ for 
the wiretaps were not credible, 
then Judge Kogan would be forced 
to suppress the evidence. l.)nder 
Florida law, before police can ob· 
tain a wiretap, they must exhaust 
every other legitimate investigative 
tool. They must also base their re-

. quest on accurate hiformation. , 
, Diaz insisted that Morales op
posed Quesada's decision to take. his 
organization into heroin smugglmg. 
Dlaz described how one attempt at 
a 'mid-ocean rendevous went awry. 
He said that Quesada raised sam.:: 
$700,000 to invest in th~ ventu~e. 
He also said that Morales told hIm 
Quesada waS trying to open a line 
of credit at the Sunshine State Blmk , 
to launder drug money. 

Diaz said that Morales told him 
.some of the m~ey fr9.i1L n(U'co.!.i~~ 
deals was funnel~d into the cam· 

tailgn chest of 'M~1!2.!QJte~~. '~A~'~ 
,ai ed I!LhJs etfQn..lU!!JE. Mr~1J1~ 
I!!.a~ralty . 

Morales also described a meeting 
at the Coral Gables Holiday Inn 
where a narcotics transaction was 
plannep.. Diaz said. That alleged 
meeting was ~ cornerstone of ,the 
wiretap request. But police were 
never able to corroborate any de
tails of the meeting - or to confirm 
that the ,mt'eting actually took 
place, Diaz was forced to admit by 
attorney Williams. 

"What could we do, I,;all them 
[tl1e alleged dealers] up?" Dia.z p~?
tested. "We couldn',t do anythIng. 

The hearing is expected to con
tinue for another two or three 
weeks. The 41 Tick-Talks defen
dants are scheduled for trial in late 
August - but , that schedule de
pends on whether Kogan suppress· 
es the wiretaps. 


